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The (buncil met at Government House on Thursday, the 7th April 188'. , 
PaBSBNT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Governor-General of India, ,rerid'ng. 
Ilia Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

: Major General the Hon 'ble Sir R. Napier, E. O. B. 
, The Hon 'ble H. B. Harington. 

The Hon 'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon 'ble Sir C. E. Trevelyan, E. c. B. 
The Hon'ble \V. Grey. 
The Hon'ble A. A. Robem, o. B. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon 'ble C. H. Brown. 
The Hon'bla J. N. Ballen. 
The Hon'ble IUj' ~hib Dr'1 BUadar. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES. 
TBB HON'BLB Sm C. TBEVl:LYAN, in moving for leave to introaa08 a 

Bill to Amend the law relating to the Customl Duties on gooda impnted by eea. . 
aaid- .~ 

I remarked in mylut Financial Statement tbat, After a long aeries of Indian 
deficits, the year 1862-63 opened a Dew era. The account of that year haa now 
been completed, and the surplul o,f Income, over Expenditure amountAI to 
£1,827,345, which sum wu added to tbe Cash Balances. 

Compared with the Budget Estimate of the year, the improvement is 
£1,847,631, or, accoJ:ding to ~e Secretary of State'. correoted Statement. 
£1,183,681. The Uicreaae in the lingle item of Opium was £1,755,'78. )ILI 
Laing'I Estimate was £6,800,000. The Actual receipts were £8,OM,478. 

The increase iD the Revenue of India during the lut five years. corrected 
according to the actual accounts. is al folJowa:-

1808-69 £86,000,'788 
1859-60 
1800-61 
1841-62 
1863-63 

13LD. 

aD,TOG,au 
tU,90S,J'. 
£",839,412 
£46,143,762 
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Tlle most important event of the cuirent year, 1863-64, ill ita bearing upon 
the financea, has been the depreaeed state of ~he money market. The fitat 
,symptoma of this appeared at Bombay in October, and, throughout the laat six: 
montha of tbe.year, the revenue haslUftered from its injuriqus influence. Upon 
the Opium revenue the eftect haa been particularly marked,. The average price of 
the Calcutta salea during 1862-63 waa Rs.l,429 a chest. The average price during 
the first .ix months of 1863-64. waa Rs. 1,371. The average price of the five 
lales which have since taken pInce ia Ra. 1,100. At Bombay, owing to the 
.carcity and deaIDesa of mouey, whioh afterwards extended to China,and caused 
a serious fall in the pri~ there, the taking out of Opium Passes at the fixed ra~e 
of Rs. 600 a chest waa almost auapllnded. Last year, in order to get the benefit 
of the high pricea, evcry avaiInble ohest was scnt down to Bombay. This yeAr A 
lArge number of chests are held back, I\vaiting a better state of the money mArket 
and the greater pari of the receipts from the paas duty will be thrown forward 
to 1804-65. The Budget Estimate for Bengal will be rather more than realized j 

but there ia an estimated defioiency of £1,150,000 on the entire produce of this 
brauoh of revenue in the two Presidencies of Bengal and Bombay. 

Two other sOurces of revenue show a small decrease owing to exceptional 
caU88l. II Customs" are £16,400 lell than the Budget Estimate, and £1'0,168 
le11 than the actual :receipts of 1862-63. The import trade, from which the 
greater part of the Cuatoms Revenue ia derived, has continued in a depreased 
state, owing to the high price of }llUlchester gooda and the abnormal condition 
of the money market. The other item is .. BaIt," in whioh there is a deorease. 
compared with the Budget, of £124,100 i but an increaae, compared with the 
actual receipts of 1862-63. of £34,150. Owing t~ the ubusuaUy Inrge qUAntity of 
duty.paid salt whioh came into the market in Bengal in 1862-63, the deorease . 
there ia £200,000, but there is an increase of £27,500 in the Punjab and of 
£6i,ooo at Madras. 

Tile other sources of revenue 8how satisfactory impro\Wllent. 
In ee Land Revenue" the inorease i8 general throughout India, amounting to 

£572,100 compared \vith the Budget E8timat~, and £710,858 compared with the 
actual receipt8 of 1862·83. 

In .. Forest," which is now separated from .. Sayer," there is au increase 
of £41,900. 

In .. Abkaree .. there is an increase of £154,700 compared with the Budget 
Estiml\te, Rnd £42.920 compared with the actual receipts of 1862·63. This in-
cr('.8se would have been larger but for falling oft in the North-Wcst~rn Provinces 
owing to tho introduction of tho Buddor Diiltillery System in }Iny last. The 
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objcct of the system is to miso a maximum'revenue lrom a minimum corummp-
tioD. The J088 of revenue is not to be regretted so far 111 it is caused by tho 
eessation of the inducements to the intempemte U88 of spirits beld out by the 
fonner contmet system; but is is not desirable that there should be R virtual pro-
hibition of the ordipl\ry wine of the oountrr, whioh can only benefit the Smug-
gler. The experiment is in 83(e hands, and the whole of India will gain by ita 
being satumctorily worked out. 

The U Income Tax" sllows an increase of £88,800 compared with the Budget 
Estimate, of which £51,700 occurs in Bombay. Compared with the Actunls of 
1862-83, wilen the tu WQ.8 one per cent. higher upon inoomqa abOve Rs. 800 
and tho tax of two por COllt. on in~mes below Rs. 600 had still to be collected 
for three months, thel'8 is a decrease of £487,212 . 

.. Stamps .. show all increase of £ 208,600 compared with the Budget Esti-
mate, and of £242,562 compared with the actual roceipts 1802-63. 

The other items are UDder heads the receipta of which accure Ullder no fixed 
rules, but vary with the circumstances of tho timo. Tbey show an increase of 
£8,700 compared with the Budget Estimate, and of £640,707 compared with 
the actaals of 1862-83. Tho falling oft of £125,400 in .. Military Receipts," 
oompared with the Budget Estimate, is chiefly CAused by the ceuation of the 
nominal receipts from cash payments between Departments; and the diminution 
of £250,700 UDder Publio Works arises, partly from the withdrawl, from thia head 
of receipt. of funds wbich, although received. by Publio Works Officera, were 
expended for, and bad beeD fiDn.lIy approprin.tec1 to local objects; and }tartly from 
Public Works Receipts baying been over-estimated. 

The whole of the revenue of the year, inclu:ling opium, is Jess t,han the Budget 
Estimate by £217,700, and thn.n the Actual Receipts of 1862-83 by £390,262. 
Excludini Opium, there is aD mcrease of £032,300 compared with tho lormer, 
aDd of £816,2r.4 conlpn.red with the latter. The temporary falling oft ill a branch of 
revenue which is peculiarly dependent upon the state of the mOlley And produce 
markets, bas, therefore, been almost compensated by tile continued improve-
n,lent of those hrancea which are the true index of tllo condition of the llOOple. 
The increase of .£710,853 in the wnd Rcv"nu6, compared with In.st ycar, furnishes 
decisive proof of the prosperous state of tb. agricultural community. It mast 
arise from extended and improved cultivation, for there hu boen no enhance-
ment of l':LtU. The increase of .£242,502 in the produce of the Stamp ReveDue. 
in like manner, "howa tile activity which has preVAiled alDoug the Commercial 
cb8llOB And tbe illcrClUling extent of their transactions. 
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Before noticing the expenditue., it is necessary to mention that the practice 
of dividing the oharge ior the same service among several Departments has been 
d~ntinued, and the grauts I\rt'I now shown, according to tbe English method, 
under the Departments· wlUoh undertake the respective IIf!rvicea.Therefore,. 
Although tho aggregate sum of the EstImate published with ~e Financial StAte-
ment of the 80th of April last, is the same as that of the Budget Estimate now 
given, the details vary under most of the heads of eqenditu~ from those which 
appeared in that Estimnte. ' 

The ioorease under ci Allowances, RerUnda, and Drawbaoks," £47,700, is l 
nominal, the entire Amount being on both sides, and the payments being olaim-
able of right. Compared with the Actu. of 1862-63, there is a decrease of At.bJ~ 
£26,766. 

The increase under II BaIt," £56,475, arises in Bengal and Bombay. In the 
formor Presidency reduotions in Establishments were not effected 80 early as was 
anticipated, and in the latter, the purchase of Bait, whioh had previously been 
shown under a suspense head in the C C Debt" Account, is now shown as a charge 
against Revenue. Compared with the Actuals of 1862-63, there is a deorease 
of £IM,6ll. 

The inorease under .c Opium", £108.700 is aaused by luger advanoesmade 
to oultivators at the inoreased rates, and by tho 8U1D8 expended in buDdings. 
Compared with 1862-63, there is an inorease of £ 268,122. 

The inorease of £36.604. under "Hint" ariBel from the more full employ-
ment to the Mints at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. 

The increq.se under •• Army", £UIO,BOD, is caused by the expenditure. esti-
mated at £200.090, arising out of the Bitana Expedition, and the movements of 
TrooP. oonnected with that Expedition and with the Camp of Exercise which 
was at one time oontempll\ted. Compared with 1862-63, there is an increase in 
tile Military expenditure of £960. 

, The inorease under MArine aharges, £244,U4, is caused by the MArme Es-
tablishments At Bomlmy not having been reduced to the ex.tent intended. 
Compared with 1882-03, the decrease is only £198,390. 

The 8U~ appropriated fo, II Publio Works" by the Bndget of 1863-64, ir-
respect.ive of the constructions of Railways, was 14,995,100. after which additioDal 
grAnts \Vere made, which brought the total amonnt up to £5,4.08,576 ; but, accor-
ding to tho best information that can be obtained, at least £230,000 of this will 
not bo expended llrcviously to the tenninat.ion of the Financial year, because 
tbe ·"vailabe su pply of ll\bour is limited in Inany parts of India, and profeasioDal 
establislunenta ca.nnot bo suddenly expanded to meet additional demancla upon 
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them. i'he 8um at which tile expenditure f(lr .. Public WOl'b II hnA boon tAkon 
ill the Regular Estimate is, therefore, £1),158,575. Tbis is £103,475 more than 
the Budget Esthnnte, and £757,043 inoro tbaD was expended in 1862-03. 

The Budget Estimate for .. Education, Soience, and Art" was £401,600, 
\vllieh was inoJ'Cl\6Cd by additional gl'nuls to £552,300. Owing, however, to th" 
lnte period at whiob most of tbelle additional grants were made, and to the t.illl8 
occupied in tbe ndminist.mth·e Rrnmgomellts to give effect to tllOln, it is impro-
bable that the SUIll expended wit·hin the IrinRncial year will exceed £502,300· 
This ,is an illorease O\'er the Budget Estimate of £40,700, and of £101,OS9ovot' 
t.ho expenditure of 1802-03. • 

The decrease under C C Interest," &8,208, is caused, partly by the reduotion 1:." 51 I 

effeotod in t.bo Public Debt by the purcbllse of Govel'Dml'nt Secudtiea, and partly 
by the exclusion of Unclaimed Interest after a caroful calculotion of the average 
charge. Compared with 1862-63, there is a tlec:l'CASe of £106,680. 

Under .. Nd expenc1iture in England" tbere is a deorense of £312,118, '''hicb 
arises frem an inorease of £132,662 in tho HOllie Receipts, and a diulinution of 
£179,447 in the Home Charges. 

C C Guaranteed Interest on Baihvay Capital, leas Net Tramc Receipte," is alHo 
less than the Budget Estimate by £71,492, the Net Tmffio Receipts haviDl been 
larger than was expected by £88,887. 

According to t.he Regular E .. timate, the net inorease in the expenditure oom-
pared with tlle Budget Estimate is £231,646. 

The Budget Estimate nssumed a I!Urp!Ul of Income over Expenc'1iture of 
£480,775. According to the Regular Estimate, the aurplu. will be only £31,629 
being a difference against the Budget Estimate of £449,246. lIy own expectation, 
however, is that, when the aocounts of the year are finally made up, the ou.tom-
nrf reeult of inoreased receipts and diminished expenditure will appear, and tbe 
surplus will be found to be as large a8 was originally estimated by me. Compared 
with the actuo.l Mcounta of 1802-03, the Regular Estimate for 1863-1St is W01'8O, 
by £1,7011,810. This is mainly due to the difference, amounting to £1,206,476. 
between the'receipts from Opium in the former and in the la~tcr year. 

In my laat Financial statement, I announced, on behalf of the Government 
tha,t any funda tho.t could be expended with adVAntage on Roads, 011 Workenf 
Irrigation and No.vigation,oron c.ny other use(ul worb, would bcgmntcd, during 
'this Finp.ncial year, ill addition to the laa'ge appropriation for Publio Works 
amounting te nearly £5,000,000, made by tI- e Budget, and to £4,000,000 more, 
e3tialll\t~ to be required fur t.ho cOlistruct.ion ul Guaranteed llailway.. I aLto 
said that if, in the 00111'80 of tbis yoor, any well,coWlidered plans lor promoting 
Educatw'l were brought forwnrd which could DoL b" pl'Ovhled for lroua thegtaut 

121_11. 
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of the year, a further appropriation would be made.: These pledges ha.ve been 
redeemed. No objection has been made to any proposal for Publio Works or 

,Education on the score of want of Funds. The additional grants for Publio 
Works have amounted to £413,'75, and for Education to.£{)O,700. TheywilJ 
not all be spent within the yeax:, BS hBS been already stated ;,but the Government 
did all that' was in its power. 

I also showed. how much a healthy state of the Finances would be promoted 
if, instead of paying for Publio Works out of the Cash Balanoes, the whole expen-
diture of the year, including the great Publio Works grants, were provided for 
outof Ways and Means raised within the year, and the surplus of the Cash Balances 
were employed in extinguishing Debt. 'ttis policy hBS been acted upon. In-
cluding the Publio Securities purchBSed from the Currency Deposits, whioh are 
held to meet a possible, but extremely improbable, demand for the payment of an 
equivalent amount of Government notes, the net annual oharge for Interest here 
and at home has, within the last two years, been reduced by half a million.' The 
operations alluded to are as follows :-. 

Ae HOlM. £ 
East India Bonda paid oft • 
Loau on Security of Rut India Bonda repaid 
Debeot_ paid oft 

I,. IndiG. ' 
Government Securities purehued out of the Balances at 

Calcutta 
Ditto ditto out of the proceeds of tho lale of Waste Landa 

andoonllacated Eatates 
Ditto ditto out of tho CurrenO)' Dopooitl under Act XIX 

of 1861 • • • • • • • 
Tanjore Debt and Treaaury Notes and Billa paid off 
Loan repaid to \he RAj6.h of Caahmere • 
Canoelled Government BoouritiOi of the Rebel Narain Sing 

after deductlng £76,000, to make a provision for hie 
brother by adoption 

'l'tlTAL 

2M,sao 
1,Il00,000 
IS,M7,OOO 

1,000,000 

100,000 

3,000,000 
~Sl,30S 

60,000 

200,1lOO 

12,105,003 

On tQe other hand, Non-transferable Notes have been granted for £669,067 
for the investment of sums belonging to the Pension Funds of different branches 
of tho publiC) service; but, as the Government hlle bound itflelf to receive the 
available balances of these Funds, whether the money is wanted or not and to 
"Uow rntes of interest higher tuan the usual rate, they sho"uld be di8tj~ui8hed 
from the ordinary debt. These transaotions have in them more of the nature of 
grant.! than of lonns. 
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It must be remembered that, AS mentioned in my JASt Financial St.atcment 
we borrowed towarda the close of the Mutiny, five niilliona sterling mora thaJl 
we wanted. ....., 

According to the Budget Estimate, the Cash Balance on the 30th April 1804 
would have been £15,497,400. According to the Regular Estimate it will bo 
£14,533,834, or £893,!06Iess. This is the bamnce which remains in hand in Indin, 
after providing for the payment of the Dmfts of the Secretary of State to tho 
extent of £9,000,000, and for payments to the several Railway Companiea and tho 
Irrigation and Canal Company, amounting to £3,873,567. The anle of tho Secre-
tary of State's Bills upon the Indian Treasuries baa given great relief to tmdo 
by ~bviating tho necessity for the remittance of an equal amount of Bullion from 
England; and further aid hAS been afforded by gathering up our,Indian balances, 
and sending to Bombay every available Ru pee to be exohanged for a portion of 
the Bullion which the Mint, was unable to coin with the requisite speed. Tho 
working power of the mint has been lately much increased by additional machi-
nery. 

At Home, there are only two Treasuries-the Bau of England and the Bank 
of Ireland-and an aunnl expenditure of upwards of £70,000,000 is worked by 
a Cash Balance whioh seldom amounts to more than £6,000,000, and even this is 
emauated by the payments of the dividends after the close of the quarter. In 
India, there are 211 separate Treasuries, which have to be kept in funda to pro-
vide for the payment of the Troops and other ourrent demands; and, with a total 
annual expenditure of onlf U4,OOO,OOO,inoluding the payment of the Beoretary 
of States' Drafts, the average Cash BalaDces in India have been in 1860-61 £14, 
144,240; in 1801-82 £18,451,621 ; in 1862-63 £18,322,423; in ten montha of 
1863-64 £16,378,033; aDd in the whole forty-8ix montha £18,103,007. This is 
in addition to the Cuh Balance at the oredit of the Secretary of State in London. 
Therefore, although the difftoultiee are great, there is atill much room for improve-
ment in India in this important branch of Financo; and arrangements have been 
made, by a careful olaaaification of the Treasuries, and a strict UmitBtion of the 
amount to be retained in each, for keeping the Balances in the Provincial Treuu-
ries as low as lJOl8ibe, and for promptly remitting aU 8urplu8 funda to the General 
Treasuries at CAlcutta, Madras, and Bombay, in ordor to their being utilised for 
th~ publio service. These largo accumulations of silver, under tile DalUe of ClUlh 
Balances, are one of the CBUses of the scarcity of that motAI. Their Bmouut lor 
Moh month since May 1880 will be seen lrom the Table in tbo Appendix, pnge i. 

I now prooeed. to tho expenditure for 1804-01i. 
In ee Allowances, Refunds, aud Drawbacks .. there ill Iln increllso, compared 

which the last Budget Eetiull,te, of £20,040, but as this item is incapable olatriot 
regulation, it calla for no remark. 
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In "Land Revenue, Forest and Abkaree," t1lere is anincrense ofexpenditure 
amounting to 1245,388 compo.redwith the Budge~ Estimate, and to £270,4150 com-
.pared with the Regular Estimate of 1863·84. The progress'of improvement 1111.8 
given value to t1,\e Foresta, and exertions are making to save them from further 
dilapidation by a well-considered system of conservation. This is one ren.son 
for the increascd expenditure; another is the employment of additional Establish-
ments in every Province to revise tIle existing Land Revenue Settlements, with 
view to give to India, at the carlieat practicAble period, the AdvAntnge of B perma-
nent limitation of the Land Tax, or, where tho cultivation is in too backward a 
state to a11owof tllis, of a thirty years' lease. The outlay upon tllis and upon the 
conservation of the forests, is of the natuft of a reprodu'ltive investment. The 
financial results, direct alld indirect, of tbe now PemlilDent Settlement, will beof 
the most important kind. One efleet will be that nle chArge for the settlement 
and collection of the Land Revonue, whieh bas become a very serious item, wili be 
much diminished. 

There is a reduction of £5,377 in ,f AalM!sscd Taxes," and of £76,017 in ,f Cus-
toma" compared \vith the expenditure provided for in the Budget Estimate of 
1888-04. 

In ff Salt," there it 8 an in~aae!-lf £50,~72 compared '."ith the Budget.;Eati-
mate of 1803-04, whioh chiefly arises from the provision made at Madras for a 
increaOJed quantity of BAIt for consumption in 1884-83 , but there is a reduction of 
£170,614, compAred with the a.ctual expenditure of 1882,-83, caused by the cessa-
tion of the Governu:ent mr·n.lfaoture in Bengal. 

In ,f Opium" there is au increased expea.diture of £263,461, compared with 
the Budget ~timato, o.nd of £1",701 compared with the Regular Estimate for 
1868-M. This .. lao is of the nature of an inv~tm(n~ to be reproduced in 
increased receipts .. The increa'SO in the rates of payment to cultivators. baa produC8(,l 
tllltit extension of the cultivation whioh was pronounced by Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Laing to'be indispensable for tho preservation of the Opium Revenuo_ 

ThtJ expenditure on f, 8taUlp8 .. is eubatantially the tame as in the Budget 
and Regular Eatimatea for 1863-M_ 

The exp.enlUture on tho tbreo Minta of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay shoWl 
an inore-a80 of £80,889 compared with the Budget Estimate, and of £53,365 
compared with the Regular Estimate of 1803-84. This arises from the necessary 
proparations for an inoreased coinage of Sih-er Rnd Copper money during the 
CIUluint year, Lhe expected fmit of which is aeen iu the estimated increased receipte 
from this source amounting to £78,&00 compared with the Budget Estimate-
IIf 1803-04. 
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Both ,I Post Office" nnd II Electric Tolegmph II shon a small clecl'eA8oof ex-
llOuditure, which, in the case of the Post Office, chieRy arises 11'Olll tho development 
of the UaiJway system. 

There is a reduction of £60,4158 on II Allowances cmd AsaigwueDts undol" 
Tl-eaties and Engagements," and an: increase of £40,481 on II AU()wRl1C8S to Dis-
triot ana Village Officers .. compared with the Budget Estimate of 1803·61. Tbello 
payments are made uuder positive engagements or fixed mlClB. 

On I' Miscellaneou8," and II Contingenoies, special and temporary, .. taken 
together, there is a decrease of £10,589 compared with the Budget Estimate of 
1863-64. 

The actual expenditure on the Army in 1882·83 WB8 £151,764,326. The 
Budget Estimate for 1868·64 was £12,014.972. The Budget Estimate for 
1864-66 is £12.6lS3,189. 

Under this aggregate. important inore88Ol and decreases are included. 

The new lOales of Staff Salaries and lUsimental Pay cause an additional 
annual oharge of £90,000. 

Inoreased pay to Native Officers and improved ratcaof Good Conduct Pay 
to Privates of the Native Anny, £90,400. 

The t·mnsfer of the two remaining Military Polioe Corps from the Police to 
the Military Establishment, £27,400. 

Two years' arreau of compensation for Extra ClothiDg recently gmnted to 
the European Troops. £60,000. " 

Additional oompelllJ&t~on for deam81111 of provisions to the Native Troops 
in the Madraa and Bombay Presidenoies, £46.000. 

Increased expenditure in the BeDgal Ordnnnce and in the Madras and Bam-
bay CommiS8Briat, caused rartly by the neceaaityof briDging up reduced 
atooke, and l>artly by the present enhanced prices. £110.000. 

On tbe other band. £60,000 has been saved by reduced stook, aDd dimi-
nished price of beer: and £60,000 by tho decrease and better regulution of t.he 
Pension List. After deducting the cost of gratllitiea and extra pensions to the 
Had .... Native Artillery to four Regiments of Madras Nativo Infantry, and to 
Ule East Indian RegiDlcnt, which are to be (liabnnded. there will bo a rcrltt('oo cx-

UI.J). 
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penditure of £35,000 in 186'-65, ~na a prospectivG rec)uction of upwards of 
£60,000. A. transfer has been made to the Civil Departments of the Charge for 
t'\C~ pay ot Oft\oora emp\oyec1 by ihem,nmounting' to £63,700 • 

. 
It will be seen from what I have said. that, while, on the q.ne hand. reductions 

01 permanent challe bave been made; on the other, a considerable ad~tional 
outlay hall been authorized for improvemente whioh will promote the fidelity and 
efficiency of the Native, and the comfort of the European Army. But for the 
heavy additional cllarge arising froD). this,and fromthe increaae of prices,especially 
in the Madma and Bombay Presidencies, there would have been a reduction in 
the Military expenditure. Order has been re-established in the administration 
of tile Army after the great convulsion through which it pnased. and aU that re-
latea to the o.ccounting for, and auditb18 of the expenditure, is worked up closer 
tllan before. At tho Sllol11e tinte, the tendency to increo.aed exponditure~ arising 
(rom enhanced prioea and the demand for improvements of various kinds, conti-
UIlCl, and will be productive of embaraB8ing reaults if it is not met by correspond-
ing nleRBUreB of economy. The entire estimated cost of the Indian Army for 
tile i'ear, including the payments to be made at Home, is £14,856,201. 

Th~ incidental receipts of each Department are oredited in the Balance Sheet 
on the opposite side from the upenditure. It win be aeen that the sum expected 
to be received in connection with the Anny in 1864-66 is £661,300; 80 tllat the 
net charge for the Army in India is £11,991,889. 

, 'Marine Charges II are £981,924 more thlln the Budget Estimate for 1863-64, 
which was taken on tlle supposition that the Marine Expendituro would 
be much diminished by the abolition of the Indian Navy. Subsidies to Steam-boat 
Companies, amounting to 46,200 per annum, which hOO previoualy been divided 
among several Departments, WIn, for the future, be ent.irely charged to this head. 
, , Marine Charges .. are still in couna of reduction 88 the arrangements for the 
Royal Na"y perioImiog the same duties in the Eastern Seas as in other plU'tS Of 
the world are carried into eOect. 

The gmnt for Works of Publio Improvement for the current year wns 
£2,380,000 with a Reserve Fund of 10 per cent. or £238.000, for ally works which 
it might afterwards be det.ermined to oorumenoe, and which could not be pro-
vided for out (If the proportion of the £2.380.000 "Uotted to the eovoml Local 
Governments and Administrations. 1.'he additioDalaum actuRlly granted exceed-
ed the Reservo Fund, but the expenditure will fall a good d.-Iahort of Ute gmnta. 
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It hRS been derermiucd to appropriate ll'coll80Jidat-ecl slim (or Wm'ks of Pull-
lie Improvement noxt year, equal to the gmnts of tllis yenr, with tho 8clclit.ioll 
of the Resel'vo Fund, 01' £2,018,000 in I~II; and to allot jt aOlong tJIO clilf"Tl'u t 
Govemm!mts Bnd AdministmtioDB jn about tlle snmo proportions all tho Ol'jgiJlIlr 

gmnt of this year. .The SUm for Civil Buildings nnd ordinary Jfilifmy Wen'I,M 
will be the same ns last year; i.e., £570,000 lor the former and £650,000 lor tJIO 
latter. 

Tile proportion of t.lle three preceding gJ'IUlts assigned to tllO Bmnlmy Pre-
sidency is £620,000. This is reported by tbo Governor in Council to be in8ufJi-
cient. 'rho development of that part of India and the barbour I1ml fortification 
works ill progress, uncloubte<Uy require a lalge expenditure; but tho \l"'llrks 
(,Rmed 011 Rt the 8am'! t:m"l ought to be kept within Burh limita RS will Mt "iolE'lltIY 
disturb the labonr market. " Tho prioe of all nmteriala and mbour hns 80 

greatly increaaed that 60 lakbs of Rupees willllot 111)\1' do m'u"e than that which 
30 or 40 lakhs would have effected three years AgO." From this it JIlBy bo inferred 
wbnt would be the consequenoe of a largely illcreasc.l oxpenllitnro. All things 
consklered, the Goveroor-Geneml in C~uncil has determiJlell tol illcl'CIl8e the 
u.saianment for Public Works at Bombay by a lIJ)eciAlgmnt of £200,000. ThUs 
will be irrespective of £204,330 estimated to bo required in 18M-06 for Public 
Buildinge at Bombay, balanced by a lIum of £260,000 expected to be l"eAlizod 
by the sale of lande on the Eephmade. 

The sum appropriated this year for building new oonacks for tbe Burol:leall 
Troeps and for other special Military works is tbe lamo AS last year, or £800,000. 
This will be divided among the Local Governmen,ts, including Bc:,mbay, Bccord-
ing to their respecth-e requirements. 

The sum taken in the Budget Est.imate for 1863-64 for RAilway IJUperVidiOIl 
nnd coat of land \\'88 £182,500. Thill yoor it "ill Bmount to £309,600. 

The 1088 by Railway exchange in 1863-64 WQ.l estimated nt £20',000. I 
186'-65 it will be £266,900. 

The one per cent. appropriated from the Inoome Tax in aid of Local Works 
was at fint roughly eatiJIlBted at £380,000 a yenr. The continuance of this rate! 
'of odvancc would exceed tho pl'Oportion applienble by law to tho objcl'It ; and, BI 

tbe Act will expire BOOn after tbe tel1n inAtion of 1864-615,tbe approl)riation for thnt 
)'CAr bAlI been limited to £2UO,OOO, subject to a set.t1ement of nccotlllt ..... fter tho 
Tax ahan have been fully realized. 

While, thp.refore, f,ho ar,gl'l'Rate grant for 1863-04 wIn £4,fJOli,1 00, tIle amnt 
for 1804-65 is £5,358,730, OOIic.lea nOOllt ,\:35,000 411J,lroprintcd ill the J~!llcl\t,i\)IlGI 
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Estimate for grants-in-aid of building schools, and £4;185,420 'which will be 
advRncod for the works of Railway and Irrigation, Companies, £0,579,150 in all· 
All this is in addition to a further large BUm whioh will be expended upon Works 
of Publio Improvement from Looal Funda. The details of the grant will be seen 
in ono view in tile Statement in t~e Appendix, page ii. • 

Under c'Salaries and expenses of Publio Departments," the Budget and 
Regul"r EatilllAtes of 1863-64, Rnd the Budget Estimate for 1864-65, are much 
tile same. This arises from the care which is taken to reduce unnecessary Offices, 
while othen, suited to the want of the time, are established. 

Under ., Law and Justice" there is an increase of £106,225 compared with 
the Budget, and of £175,611 compared' with the Regular ~timate of 1863-64. 
This is caused by the appointment of additional Judges, and by the grant of in 
creased salaries to the inferior Judges with a view to secure a more complete 
administration of justice. 

Under •• Police II there is a reduotion of £62,754 compared with the Budget. 
ana of £51,780 compared with the Regular Estimate of 1803-64. The beneficial 
effect of the revision of the Police expenditure, which haa been for lOme time in 
progrell, and of collecting under this head the charges for Treasury, Jail, and 
personal g\1ards, whioh used to be scattered through the clifierent Departmental 
Estimates, is very apparent. The Bombay Government has ordered the disband_ 
ment. of the Guzerat Hone, the oost of which, amounting to £165,606 per annum 
was inoluded in the Police Estimate of that Presidenoy. 

The grant for I. Education, Science. and Art II has been increased in refer.mce 
to eaoh of the Local Governments and Administrations, the aggregate grant for 
1863-0' having been U61,600, and that for 180'-6,1S being £561,176. This is in 
addition to large appropriations from Local Funds, and to School 1!'ees, which last 
have been placed on an eqUal footing with local8ubsoriptiona as a basis for grants-
in-aid. There is no subject to which the administrative freedom of the Local 
Governments is more applicable than that of Education. Instead of the Supreme 
Government jealously maisting on adherence to 0. particular code, the Local 
Governments are left to adapt the regulationa to their respective wants. It is 
evident, from the general m">vementa in this direction, that the time has arrived 
for extending 'education, (rom t.ho upper and middlo o1aaaea. to the body of the 
people; and the impression is gaining" ground that the last English improvement 
of tho grant-in-rud syatem-thc plan of paying by results-is oven mora applica-
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ble. t.o. In'lin than to England .. It furnishes'fa simplo, cla'ltio, intelligible n1l0 
wlllel. IS capable of ensy adapto.holl to every circulllstallce, whether the differell("o 
be betwoon the sohola[8 in norma), and thoso in onlillary 80hools; between boys 
or girls; or bot\veen ohildren in advanced or baokward parts of the country. Que 
should be taken t)!{\t the fnnds applictlble to education arc not bestowed IIpon 
institutions whieh are alrcadylseU-supporting. 

There is nn inorease, eompnrOO with the Bullget Estimato of 1863-04, of 
£13,409 for "" Political Agencies and other foreign services," and 0. larger one, amount· 
ing to £71,5D7, under" Superannuation and .Retired Allowances, and gmtuitil'S 
for clunitable and other purposes." 'flUs last arisOli from the transfer of tho 
Marine pensions to this head. 

" MisceUnneous .. and "' Civil Coutingencies," tnken together, are ICB8 than 
the Budget Estimate of 1863-6' by £7,937. 

Under" Interest" there is a reduction of £137,951 compared with tho Actual 
of 1862-63, and of £129,479 compared with the BuJget Estimate of 1803-6". 
This is caused by the repayment of the Bum lent by the Raj&ili of Cashmere dUl·iug 
the mutiny; the CBnooIment of the Government Beouritiee belonging to the Rebel 
Madbu Rao; and the purchase of Government Securities from the proceeds of 
the 8,le of Waste Lands and of IlUlds belonging to Rebels. The average Bum 
annually disbursed for the payment of interest has also been more accurately 
ascertained. 

The next expenditure in England, aJUountlng to £',929,92', is £13,50', less 
than tho actual expendit.ure of 1862-63; £'17,370, less than ~he Budget Eatima.to 
of 1863-64; and £105,258 less than the Regular Estimate of 1803-64. This favour_ 
able result is ohiefly due to an extensivo payment of debt. 

" Guaranteed Interest " on RailwllY Capital, less Net Traffic Receipts, is 
£1,622,910 in 1864-05 against £1,617,825 in 1863-M , or £5,091 more. . Whilo 
the guaranteed interest payable in Englmnd haa inol'ClUlCld from t2,4M,825, to 
£2,700,000, a set-oft has been obta.illed by the inorease in the Net Trmmc Receipts 
itr Iflia 4rom £828,000 to £1,077,08'. 

Tbe to~l estimated expenditure for 18M-05 is £45,340,582, which BbolVS the 
following incl'Cll8e :-

CompBroo with th" ACt.UAI oxponditllre of J86!-63 . 
with tho Budget ll!AtinullAJ lOr J8113-6. 

.. 1I'ith th" Rogul:n F .... tilllAtO 01 1663-GS 
J3L.U 

£2,024,1715 
.. BOO,lu7 
.. 618,611 
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I wilt now make suoh remarks a8 appear to bo called for upon the Estimate 
of the Revenue for 1864-65. 

I obeervedthat in II Land Revonue to the increase in tile current yenr haa been 
general throughout India, amounting to £572,100 oompared. with the Bndget 
Estimate, and £710,853 compared with the actual reccipts of 1862·63. I esti-
mate tho Larid Revenue for 1864-05 at £20,265,000. This is £10,000 leas than 
is expected to be realized aoeording to the Regular Estimate in the current year. 
~nsidering the steady incn-enae of .the Land Revenue for several years, and the 
stimulus which the prevailing high prices give to the extension of cultivation, 
this is a very moderate Estimate. The Land Revenue is justifying ita old repu-
tntion as the staple of our finanoial system. Only one-third of the culturable 
area of India is oultivated : and, &8 it is evident that the prices of agricultural 
produce cannot reced~ to their former level, the inorease of culth-stron, and with 
it, if proper steps aro, the accretion ·of the Government share of the re~tal 
ml1Rt go ~n for an indefinite tlDle to come . 

.. Abkaree," in like manner, haa shown a steady annual inroeaae in spite of 
the falling oft in some parte of India' arising from the introduction of the Sudder 
Distillery System. The incxeaae of the Budget over the Regular Estimate is 
£93.680. Effectual steps have been taken to remedy the d~eota of the 8)ldder 
Distillery System whioh led to a falling off in certain distriCts. 

Under .' Assessed Taxes" the Estimate for 1864-65 is £207,340 less than the 
Regular Estimate for the current year, whioh is chieSy owing to one-quarter of 
the full rate of four per cent. having been realized in the current year, whereas 
1884-85 will be entirely at three per oent . 

.. Customs" are estimated at £13,140 leu than the Bum expeoted to be realued 
in the current year according to the Regular Estimate. There is a falling- oft 
to tho extent of £61,000 by the abolition of the Transit duties under the Treaty 
wit.h Burmah ; and, although a revial of the general trade may be expeoted in 
the course of next year, it is sater to take the Estimate on the supposition that 
trade will· continue in the dep1'8lllled state in whioh it haa been for the laet two 
yeBre. 

This revenue (rom • BRIt' is eatim3ted at £15,4.2,510, against Budget Esti· 
Dlate this year of £5,402,400, and a· Resular Estimate of £5,2'18,300. This 
Revenue sbows a genoral growth in all parts of India, and the local causes which 
led to its falling oft in Bengal in tho current year are passing away. 

Last yeAr the Pass duty WM realized upon 81,228 cheats of Malwa and Guzerat. 
Opium, whioh was nearly the enureorop of the year. Thia year, I1t least 20,000 
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chests will bo held over the expiration ot the Y('tlr, ROll lIlust bc "etrled tel 
25,000 "hesta, wbiob is the loweet Estimate that can be m:\de oC tho Mnhvl\ Crop; 
Ilu<l to 5,000 cheats el:pcctcd from Guzcrat, makillg 00,000 cllcsf.a in 0.11. TJu: 
produoe of t,be Pass dut,y upon this number of chesta is £3,000,000. As onJy 
21,730 ehcsts of )falwa and GUZC1'At Opium were sent {onvnrd to Bl.mbn.y in 
cleven months of this yeRr, against 48,454 ohests in tIle 8I1me porio(1 of LLst YC&l.l", 

or 20.724 chests 1088. tho stocks in Chinn m\lat be low. 

Tho number of cheata to be brought to salo in Be1lgAI in 1864-65 is 60,616. 
Thn lowest average rate por chest "'hioh WRa obtained at the poriod of the greatcat 
scarcity of money in December last waa Rs. D03. The average price at tho flv!) 
ules which havo taken place since tlte (Iepreasion in tho monoy nlarkot com. 
menced is Rs. 1,100. It is extremely improbable that, under any state of thiug 
that is likely to arise dl1ring the enstling y('&r, the averago price will fall below 
Rs. 1.000 a ohest, and I have, therefore, taken it at that amount. On lSO,lJ16 
chests. tbis gives £5,051,000. 

Tho nmaining £200,000 is the sum wllich will he credited to the Opium 
Revenue for 3,000 chests of Opium to be supplied to the Abkaree and Medioni 
Departments during tbe ensuing year. and for the miscollaneous receipts of the 
Opium Department. 

In a brauch of Revenue whioh dependa 10 much upon the state of the pro· 
duce and money markets, t,here must, of coune, be great uncertainty, and I have 
therefore, framed by estimate at the lowest rates admissible According to the 
facta before us . 

.. Stamps" have been taken at £12.070 more thAn is expected to be realized in 
the current year ACCOrding to the Regular Estimate, which, considering tho gcnr.ml 
activity iu business throughout the COUll try, anrl tho collsequent.ly growing lIa. 

ture of this branch of Revenuc, is lesa thaD mAy be cxpoctcd to be realized. 

Hint, Post Offico, and Elect.ric Telegraph show a moderate but aatisfllctory 
incRAll8. A Iargc profit wiU bo derived from an extensive coinage of Copper 
money. The convenience of tho body of the people is more concerned is an abun-
dAnt supply of Coppcr money for CArrying 011 their count!Cf18 smAil trAnsact-ioDl, 
thAI. in .. gold ur paper cutrency. 

The increaso in the Public Works Reeciptll Ilrises from £260,000 oxpcct.nd 
to be received from t.hu IIlLhl or h"il,iill~ ' .. lIvtrnculli 1111 lola" Etil'l.Ullldu at Balllb'LY 
agAinst an estimated cxpcllliiturll of t20·1,33O ror new l)ublic BuildiJlf!t:: at. thaI; 
l,ltu:e. 
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The incrcn88 of £88,400 over tile Budget Estimate of 1863-04 under receipts 
(I'oln ., Interest" is causccl by additional investments of Currency Deposits, alld 
I.ho diviclenda upon Ooclditioual sharea held by the Government iu the nauks of 
)looms and Bombay. . 

The total estimated Revenue is £46,163,870, which exceeds the actUAl Re-
ceipts of 1862-63 by £1,020,118, and the Regular Estimate of 1803-64 by, £1.410, 
870. 

Aa the estimated expenditure for 1864-65 is £45,1582, tltere is an estImated 
surplus (pr that year amountmg to £823.288. 

So fnr as it is posaiUle to form n judgment of the future, I conSidered this an 
nssurad s\ll·plllS. 

The ol'dilll\ry IOU roes of ne\'enne have steadily increased for severnl yenrB, 
I\ntl Itavo not been rnnteriRlly checked even by the late extmordinary embarrass-
ments of tho money mlLrkot; nud if this growth continues for IUlother yClLr, the 
Receipts will bo cnrried much beyon.d tbe figures at which I have taken them. 
Tho' Receipts fFOm Opium are at the lowest rate at which it was possible to esti-
mate thom. On a view ot all the pl'Obabilities. the Est.imate of the Govemment 
of Bongal. wbieh was at tho rate of Rs. 1,122 a cheat, will be neAre8t the truth 
but I have taken it only at Re. 1,000 a cheat. . 

On the other hand, the Estimates of expenditure are at a maXllDllDl, and in 
some important respeets beyond a maximum. If the appropriation for Public 
Works, Amounting to £4,095,100, whieh inoluded a large 8um for Local Funds, 
could not be spent in 1803-04, it is still less likely that £5,3158,730, irrespeotive of 
local Funcm, can be spent in 1864-615. At, any ~te, the ample provision whIch 
haa been ma<le for the ensuing year will pre\'cnt any extra demands. The Esti-
nt:lte for tbe rest of the expenditure 111\11 been taken on the buis of the fun 
aanct-ioned soa)o for all fixed chl1t'gea payable within the year. wit·h an ample 
margin for contingenoies. . 

At this thn8 it becomes necessluy to review our position. 
The Income Tax will expire on the 31st July 1803. Its annual produce, at 

the presont rate of threo per cent., is estimated at £1,187,800. Of this £237,532 
is applicable by IlLw to Loel\l Fwuls ; 1\1Id a further d'cduction of £48,513 has to be 
made for tho east of collccting. tho tax. The remaining £003,615 fornlS plll't of 
our ordinary Ways and !leans ; and, ill onler to meet the anuual cbl1rge. an eqUAl 
lIum must be fOl'thcoming from somo other SOUl CO. 

On tho otllC!r Ilanu, we bve to provide for 1\ large additiollal expenditure ruis. 
ing bum two (listiDct caused, 
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Tbc firat of these is tho greGt Anti gonoral risc ill prices Allel wnges.· 1.'hill 
swells the expenditure tlll'ougb tho Cc..nlUlUIHarint ountl'l1cla; tlU'Ollgh tllo mtos of 
compensnHon to the Nativo 'l'toOIJ8 for tho dcnrucsa of provision,,; thmugh f.ho 
enhanced cost of labour nm) matclinl for every kiml of wOl'k j t.hrollgll tllo clem,,"cb. 
'lllade upon tllo ,?ovorlUnOJl~ for nn increnso of tho I"'Y of cutiro bocJics of 
Nathre Civil and Military sel'\'nnta to SIIove thcm Gild their (Amilioa from 8CVOJ'B 

diatrcsa. Earnest cntlcavoul'll Al'e mOOo to combino incl'eMOc1llR), wit.h diminill\J(l(l 
numbors Aud ilnpro\'oo officiency, but. ·tho augmOllt.oo olmrgo will, notwit1astAmlillp; 
,be very beavy. We nre in tho mi(lat of ono of these 800i,,1 ohnnges wbich Ulnrk 
the progress of Nations. A genoml incl'eGso of prices And WAg08 mUit be foJlowcc.l 
'by a gClleml olo,'n.tion of t,ho standard of tho public cxpanditlll'o. 

The other cau:sc is (:JIC stJ'ong nud growing dc-mand CUI' improved ac1miui!l-
tro.tion. 'I'hill could not be fully tlcscl'ibl't1 without. .going tho round of tho l>tlhlio 
Deparllll'!llts j Lut I 111AY pArticuln.rly niluc10 to tho 1111\)' diJfel'Cmt wn.ys in which 
it is l)ro}>olled to improve the condit.ion of f,bo Europe"" Troops, most of which nrc 
attended with gi-co.t C(JSt ; to tho admitted necessity fc.f 8treJ\~t.1lenillg tbe Juclicil\ I 
system; to the urgent df'mlLnd for a In.rge expl'nc1itllte for t,lIe improvrment 01 
the Jails; and to tho hcavy liabilities before us cllnnooted with the sanitary re-
form whioh has been ccmmcnced. The annun.l eXllt'llBC of the ComlDissions which 
have been estabUshed for the three Presidenoies is £20,000, "'hioh, of course, bears 
a email proportion.to tbe cost of the ,york wlJiob has ..,c; be done. Some of tlaelle 
demands are of such a nBhU'8, tbat, althougb thoy Are certnin to Arise in the ooursu 
of the year, tho amount that will be required cannot be correct.ly OIItimatet1. 

On both grounds. ~herofore-to bo prepared for tho oxpiration or tile JnOOlllf'l 
Tax in tho early part of the following financial yoar, aud to )Iavo tbe meAM llf 
meeting dCl1llUlds for impro\'ed" administl'ation ",bieb cannot be llostponoo-it is 
more than usually ne0e88Ary to I,ave a largo &\'ail,,"I& surllllls of Incom" OVOl" 
Expenditure. 

Our proceedings must alISO )I/I.,\"o reference to a state of things which hn'! begun 
to show itself in an unmistakeable manner. 

India wa.'! already ricb in Indigo, Opiunl, Saltpetre, ami other stllpltllt or bel: 
export trade, when tho lh'mamlnrisillg (rom tho R1l88ian war gn.v(' a gl'Mt. stimuli .. " 
to Fibres I\ud OilllcclllI, null the American war hUll lIillCC naitCCd the illllllrClIlmlt 

to cultivate CQt.ton to an unpre<X'(]l'uted Imight. Hut '1II1im has a grl'nt. I'upul,,-
t.iOJl to (ccc:l ;J nud, 11.' t.I,r. "n-akin;.; III' of lloW I.'nel ill n B/"I/o/lunl I'ro(l(lII3, ';Iu, in-
Crt'fL'ICd c1cma1111 for (,xpfII'tILhle prelllllce CCIlItl ouly II() In~t Ly (livcrti'I.~ to i~ ... 
production a largo Ill'tlllOrlil'" of lhe Jand which Imd b~'cu f'l'.,vioul'lly CIIJ!;:lIYct.! 
in rai:tin~: gmin, 

u I. 11 
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SimultAneous with this, Railways and Public W~rks bavo boon. prosecuted 
At the rate of ten millions sterling a year; whel'Cby the industry of tho people 

.1IRS been 100Igely diverted (rom immediate production to incrc:Uling future pro-
duction. I 

Consumption has also been greatly stimulated by the abu,ndant means placed 
IIot the disposal of the cultivators by higher prices, and of the labourers on Rail-
ways and other Publio Works by high wages. 

Tho result of these combined causes is that tbere is a serioUi strain upon 
the springs of society in some parts of Indio., like that which took place in Ireland 
in 1840, and in England in 1847, when Buch a large number of labourers \vere 
employee I upon Publio Works and Railways. The price of every description Of 
ploouce, whether for exportation or home consumption, hl\5 gone up. Exporters 
complain that. prices are often as high here as in England. Consumers complain 
of the greatly enbanced coat of every necessary of life ; and, as they have BO mueh 
more to pay for the means of 8ubsistancc, they o.rc obliged to stint themselves 
iu every thins else. This is the true explano.tion of the continued stagna-
tion in the demand for Manohaster goods, notwithstanding that the Native manu-
facture is still falling oft. A man must feed himseU and his family before he can 
Luy olothes; "nd, IIot the present high prices of food, the body of the people, in 
several plIorts of India, are barely able to subsist. A fall in the price of Manobester 
goods would not have much influence in promoting their sale under such cir-
cumstances. 

The eftects upon the labour market are very striking. Although population 
is congeated ill BOme parts of Imba, there is, ill other, 0. s~arcity of labour. For 
a long time complo.ints ho.vo been received from soveral t)xtensive pro\'illCes that 
the progress of publio works and industrial undertnkings is seriously impeded for 
want of labour. New Roo.ds and Teo. nod Coftee Plantations are chieOy in thinly 
illhllbited and ullimptovor1 parts of the CO\ll'try. Even if the popUlation of Indio. 
could be equally spreatl over the whole surfllce of the Continent, it may be doubted 
whether the supply of lallour would, \II cler pI'csent drcutnl\bures. need a~1 the 
cl\l1s tbnt would be mnde upon it ; but, !lS it is, the obstruction in aeve1'l11 impor-
t:mt distr:cta is positive and decisive. 

Owing to tIle suitablelless of the greo.ter po.rt of the Bombay Pl'eaidoncy for 
GI'Owillg Qot,ton, this state of things is Ilt its height there. An artificial famine 
lias lx1Cl\ crCt\te<l. The price of lAbour amI materials 111\8 aoubletl. and Public 
WOl'ka nre COllstl'UCtcd o,t a Sl'Oatly cnhanced coot. The most seriona symptom 
of all. howllver, L'I thllt the Government of India\ hns boon called upon to sanotiou 
a sm,c.·al illcl"ca .. ~u in the pay of tho publio c,.d"hlishm'lnts of the Dombay' Prcsi-
dr.ncy, ,vith tho cortuillty t.hl\t. if triO HlllnO cnusc'J cOllt.inue, 1\ siruilnr nooeesity nllult 
soon nrilla fOl' 1\ flll-tbcr BIIg.m:\l\ttLtioll. 011 the ODe haud, we Bre urged to supply 
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lUII(1s, wit,hout limit, (or tho pros~eut.ioll of )lllblic Works; and, on the oth('l" 
wo are told that tho dcal'ncss of o\'cry nccC8Snry of lire, which nl'illC!l,. in gl'CilI-
degree. fn m this InIgc expenditure, Dlust be comp<'JlMte<l hy l\ COfJ1:spolldil1g ill .. 
crellSe of pay to the pu11lie establishments. The enoncmicl\\ Syst.c.·Ul ill nlmoilt 
as muo1, dC1'8nge<l in tho Bombay Pl'Csidonoy 1\9 it WfL'\ in IreltulIl in lR40-47. 
The nlml po}mlation in that country was employed upon Publio Works to nn 
extent wbich threatened a disastrous neglect of the ordinary tillnge, Ilnd 73",00., 
nblc-bodic(l men, reprcscnting, at a moderato cstimate of the Iwcrnge extent Of 
('nch fnmity, upwl\rds of 3,000,000 of POI'SOI1S, were struek oft tho IAhour Jists hv 
successive instalments arc moving at Bombay in tho same circle; and we sllolll~l 
tnkc waming in time to ayoid tho nccessity for having recourse to like strong 
remedics. 

The most esseatial point of all is to obsorve some modemtion in Publio Works : 
to finish what we have begun, Dud not to crowd the work of severnl yellI'S into olle: 
Works which. WhCll spread OVCI' a rul\8Ouab\e period, would he attcllcIocl with 
general benefit, may, if they al'C nil put forwlud nt Clncc, convulse society. nud 
inil,Bfter nil, owing to their excessive cost, to attain thl! end intended. 

Next to this Ollr object should be to remo,oe, 1\8 far 1\8 possiblo, every ohat"'''-
tion to the freedom of tmclo, as \\'al dona in tho MlllogoUJ case at Homo_ The 
@'reat embarrassment of the trade of Indill has always been the want of importS 
to meet the vast qllButit.y of exporto.ble produce whioh tile country IS cnJlnblt." 
of 6t'nding forth. If we d('sire to l'elic\'o the trado of IndiA, and to give (rue IICnll~ 
to its furt.her extension, we should give all possible encouragement to Ilor imports. 

There will bo founu in the Appendix, pages ii to V, ill iIIustrntioll of theHt' 
statement-

Firlt.-A compluisoll of the exports of mel'clulIldiso from India ill 18-10-4 I . 
1841-42, and 1842-43, with those of three suhscfjtlcllt decl'nninl p!1riodl! ; 

Seamd1tl.-Tho nnw Cotton expol't~1 (or t.he fil'Ht elc\'!lll mOIlt.Jul of 1802-0:1 
Ilnd 1803-6' ; 

Thirdl!J.-The prices of Grains in the &mhny Presidency fl'Onl lR'13 to 1863: 
Fotlrt1l1y.-Extrl\ct from a Report fl1lm the Collector of Kho.mleudl, dAtCtI 

18th September 1863; nll(1 
Fi/lftly.-Exhnct fl'om a Report from UtO CommulJj;oll'Jr of 1'0lice at. Dombay, 

quoted iu " letter from tile GO\'ctnment uf DClWOilY to thll OUVl" IIID~nt or Juui", 
dllt«l tIlC 30th J l\\lIuu'Y 1 flG·I. 

I're,·iously to 1851) the impc)'t. duty WIIP, Ill! 1\ gell('I'al 1'\111', flvn pror Cl'llt, "" 
fYllCITC111. Wit II the exc('ptioll of Cl'l't;1 ill Hll(cili,'(l 1111 ide", it is 1I0W t.ell PI)1' C('U t. 
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The Governor-General in Counoil :haa determined: that this import duty of 

ten p~ cent. ,hllll. after ,to-day, ,be redu~ to seven and half. 
Tobl\cco, is at presen~ ohllo~eBble with a spccio.l import duty of twenty per 

cent. AI foreign tobac~ has to oompete wi~h the untaxed produce of this country. 
it has been determin,ed to reduce tbe .duty to ten ,per ceJtt. . 

Tile lou of llevlP\ue arising from tbese reduotions of duty ,\rill be balanoed 
by illore~ roceipts from anotber source. Of the Piece Goods and Yarn, import-
ted into India, about five-eightha wore included in the Table of Valuations pub-
lished in November 1860, while the ad wlorem rate oontinued to be assessed on the 
current market price of the remaining three-eigbtbs. Since that the price of all 
these goods hAl greatly illoroo.'3ed; and tbe consequence is, that the owners Of 
0110 portion of thom pay tho full c1uty rmd the others less than one-half. In order 
to ren\O\'e this inequillity, tho valuation will be re-adjustc(l to the prevailing prices 
with 0. libcl",l allo\\"ance for a possible fall. 

The estimAted surplua. amounting to £823.288. will not be diminished by 
these o.rra~em'nts. and tile wbolo of it will be held to meet the exigencies 
(If 1864-OIS, and 1865-88. including the expiration of the Income Tax on the 31st of 
July of the last mentioned year. 

But. after aU. it is impossible that all the wants of this great Continent. accor-
ding ,to tile continuaUy rising standard of the public requirements, can be 
provided for out of the Imperial Revenue. Local Agency and local resoUrces, 
which are as multifarioUi &8 they are inexhaustible, must be increaaingiy drawn 
upon; and tho Imperial expenditure must be gradually confined to luch objects 
as are of common intereat to the whole of India. Tile growth of habits of seU· 
sovemment i. to be sougbt for in the same direction. It is time that the people 
of this country should cease to be helplessly dopendent upon the Government. and 
should IcarD. by tbe examplci and aid of their English follow subjects. to raise 
and spend their own money in maintaining the Roads. improving the aanitary state 
of the Towns, GBSisting educatioD. and promoting every other object of local in. 
tel"est. 

A commencement was made by Lord Canning'. Government towards reduo-
ing this pArt of the public Illcom~ and Expen(liture to order. which was followed up 
last year by directing tllat an I\I1Dual Local Fund Estimate should be prepared by 
each Government I\nd Administmtioll, according to the same rules as the Budget 
Estimate of publio Inoome and Expenditure. except that the balance at the end of 
oneil year was to be cnrricd 011 to the next; (mel tbat all annual Account of the 
e"penditure should be rondefetl under the same heads; lUld it was again explained 
that til" object ill roqllirillt( thia EHtimato UIlU Al~ount WIUI, not to exercise Gny 
interferenco with the e~l)\',mlitul'C of (ul\lls which were ontirely at tho diapos.'ll of 
the Local Govermnout.8. bllt merely that the Ollvernment of India should be kept 
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informed of the progress of the iUCOJllc And expenditure Cor finllnciGI nnd other 
gcncml PW}lOl(l8. Some roccipts alld Pt\ymentR, wllich bad ~n iUlpropcrly ;u- . 
eluded in LoCAl Funels, havo bean rc-crodited to Revel1ue amI CIIIU'gc; ",hi 10 
otb611l to a much .larger nmolUit III\\'e boon finally tralL'lfcrl'cd to Loclll Funds. 
Of this last description arc tho 'rolla UpUJl the Nuddca Rivera and Calcutta ('alll&ltI, 
the Tolls taken at J.t'enies UllOll Imperial Uonds, the Receipts COllllcctctl with 
Tra,,·ellOl'8' BungAlows, AntI tho Jail,", or Revenue delived from tllo Fishelio8 
in Bengal. A balance of LoCAl Fuml receipts due to the Government of Bombay, 
"mountiJig to to-l.l508, lias been paid, RS "similar b"laueo, amounting to 1tJ8,700, 
WlUi last year to tho Govenlmt'llt of BongGJ. They have both boon mAdo specially 
applicablo to the cont;tructjoll of Rnil\\"8y Feodora. 

The foUowiug is an abstract of tho Local Fullds' Estimate for 180'-06:-

}:.4hDAtDII 
lIu"n~ucon 
tlK" 311111 of 
April IIl'lU. 

E4TIH.\TF.II or • SG'.GII. 

C1''''1ID'' 

Ltlnlnhll.l 
.l&aneu 011 
Iho 311tll 01 
A,mllllG6. 

---------------;----1·----··· -----.. -

~t •• 
Brlt'-h Dunnah • 
~""Ia.\Y""t Pruvinc.ft. 
(',,0lil 
aladru (\ow., Provi_ 
u" ... r 
U"lIIl,,,y 
I·unj .... 
(III"'I·.h1CIllt 01 IndiA 

t £ 

1\n.\L , ; 

Tho Il\rgo unoxpended lmlnncca arise f1'Om the lInmc Cl\nso ",lliclt lIhecka thtt 
e~qlenditurc of tho Budget gl"lUlt. for Public Work. .. ; that L. tbo difficult of cxtOIll-
llOrlllillg plofesaionnl agenoy. 

One it~m of rec~ipt. nrising front tbe apl'ropl'il1tion of 20 1JeJ' ('.cnt. of tho 
lucome tl\X tu IOCRl (,bjectB, will, of coune, cea'.ie with the Tax ibseU. 

A huge 811nt i:J dcrivC(l from tho CeMC8, in the shnl10 of " pcrccllbl~e upon 
I·hc Laud ItJ~~lIu~. which aro levied in the NQrt.l.-WC:ltl'l"Il l'lUViucllII. UII~ l'uJljllob 
I1lltl 1I0l1le O~'.:)l' I"n-tli of intli". for tho ml1il1tclll1nCt' of t.iIO Itol\cl" Rnd for Eclll-

(;I\[ioll. 
)1uuicitr.l l~L'(:(':lit>l lro/l. anot11t!r incre~in3 itt" 111. The modo of 1'"i8ing tho 

)iunicil",l ]-'1111,1 .. 1~I'pc;f1\ll1, t·f conrllC. u(lou tho Muuieipnlit.iCII. III tbe Punjab 
nnd NOtt.h-'\~.·:·, IIl':O\:r:tc mcdo i:t by au OctlTJi or Towil duty. Such dutiea 
\/rlc formerl)' .. .• d <)11 Lf!lmlf ()f tho Governmeut.; and wero abolialllxl thirty 

b 1_.11. 
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years ago, in the wnke of the Transit duties, becausc they intel'fel'cU with the 
hcc courso of tho general tl'~u1e through the priilcipnl marts. Since their rcin-
ttoduction in the shupe of 0. municipal tax, the Sllmo symptoms ho.ve re-appenred. 
The principle tha.t Town duties nre R tnx on the cOl\sllmptio~ of the 'fowns for 
whose benefit they are levied, 0.11(1 that they should, Oil no account, be extended 
to any article belonging to the tro.nsit or generlll tmde, ought to be jealously 
guarded. . 

The other items of Receipt nre' Educo.tiolll11 nnd Chnrito.ble endowments; 
Tolls on Roads, Ferries, anci Cnno.1s ; Cantonment nnd Bazar Funds; Port Funds; 
Proceeds of houses nnd la.nds which hn\'e been t1'l1nsfcrred to Municipnl Bodies ; 
nnd others too numerous to be dl'Sol'ibccl. 

As it is possible that R complete view of the lriniluces of Indio. cn.n be given 
without includillg that portion of'the public funds which is locally ndmin-
istered, it is desirable that 0. Local Fund Estimn.to I1n(1 Aeeount should, in future, 
be appended to tho Budget Stntcment. This year, 1\11 that it is 1100s boon possible 
to do, hILS been to cnll nttention to tho existcncc of the Supplementary Budget, 
and to furnish a rough general Estimate. 

La'5t year I announced tbat the Government hnd fino.lly with drnwn from the 
manufaoture of BaIt in Bengal. The great increase in the export trade. of 
Imlia hILS caused extremely low rates of freight from England, and this hILS result-
t'.d in 001'8068 of Cheshire Sa.lt being delivered a.t Calcutta. nt unpreoedentedly low 
prices, In pursuance of t,he plan whioll ha.s been BO successful at l\Indras, a siding 
is to be made from the Calcuttn Terminus of tho En.st Indinn RAilway into tho 
BaIt Dep6t at Bulken, so that the Salt may be .laden at 011ce upon the trucks for 
transmission into the interior. 

Owing to tlle low prevailing market price, tho'sales from the Government 
stook of Salt, in tho current year, nctual and estimatccl, al'O only 12,34,678 maund! 
compared with 10,13,978 ill 1862-{\3. The remaining stock belonging to the 
Government is estimo.ted to amount, at the closo of tho present finlLl1einl yenr 
to 67,88,622 mauuds or 240,378 tons. Tho necessity of disposing this Inrg~ 
stock of Salt, both in the interestB of the bnde anll of tho Government, hl\.'l been 
gencro\Iy admitted; and, in order that, Merchants, knowing beforehand whell 
the Govcmment so. 108 IUO to h\ko pIneo, and to what extent on onch (lccasion, 
inay mllko their lU'l'lLngcmentti nccordi11gly, it hus heNl publicly notified that 
fifteen IlI.khe ol mo.unds. or 55,102 tons, Me, nfter a Cull yenr's notice, to be sold 
to tho higlwst bidder In lSU5, ill slloh proport.ions nmlnt sllch times as nmy bo 
most COllvenient. to the tlILde, nnd tho l'Nullinder ill the following yen.l'll at tho 
ro.to of twenty Illkhs of nlllllmls, or 73,40!) tom, in rae'l Yl.'ar, 

1 ILIBu sniu thllt. t.ho foun!ll\ti.m of 1\ I!l)ulld flllllndnl 11;"811.'111, on the Englillh 
model, had oot'n laiu broad Rna deop by Ill)' P':I.'tkC~'l')I1l, eml t),at wlJ:\t relllnined 
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,vas to extend tho applicmtioll of th~ prillciJ')cs tlu'Oligh tho wholo fid,l ot Tn 
c.ome and EX]lcmdihn:c!, 80 n.lt to fCmouM the l'ntil'C ")"!'Itt'lIl into olla cOIl::liRlAlnt. 
wllole. This work hn.s since boon ill progress imliffcrc.'llt "ual·k~l1J. 

The Military. Finance 'Department hu been colls"licln.t«l with tho l\lilitAry 
Secretary's Offico as its Account Branch. The Publi:; Wol'l..:s 8)'Htem o( ACCllllnt. 
and Audit hIlS hcon fully ,'nquirTNl in~o,nnd 0\'e1'Y prncticablo imJlrovolll('Jlt. will hl' 
mooo. The Englillh plnn of Offico orgnnizo.tiol1, which combiuM nlliluill illC1'e!i\liO 

(If pny witbillcac)I clnss, ""ith IJl'Olllotion by merit from clRSS to CLUIS, nntllll'0l,er 
securities for tho admission only of (}ualified oandiclates, Ims been int.rocluccd inte) 

'the Finn.ncio.l. Militn.ry, amI Publio Works Dopllrtmcllta. Tho PoJir.o EstAblj"h-
1llCl1t of tho N. W. Pl'OyillcCl', an,l the N.-W. Frontier Provontivo Lino hn.vo heen 
ilwcst.igAtoC(1 by Colollel Bruce, who is now ell~Ago(1 Oll All in'luiry into tho llclI~nl 
Porice ; on() the Subordinate Ch'il EstAblialuucnttl'of the &mbny Prosidenoy IIa,'o 
been ordorc(l to 1.10 revised by tbe ablest Officers who 0411 ho selectod for the pur-
]10S0, \vith immcdinte reference to two prillciplCII.-

Jst.-'ro aacertnin by 0. CllrOflll sCI'lltin)" how 'IU' tile WnI·!.: itollclf iIJ (!Apahll) 
of lJeing simplificd nnd curt.nilocl, by omitting duplicate nnd mlllOCCSltal'Y {l1'OCCHSCIl 

(\oDsolido.ting omcilll lomll, and, gcnerally, by oxpediting and abhrovillt.illg the 
tranSAction of business, nnd 

2nd.-To ~rtain what ia the amallt'.t number of penon. by whom tIle 
work CD.D be properly dOlle after it 111\11 been 80 re"iaed; wll&t rnte. of pay nl'C 
necessary to secure the Rcn'iccs of compctent. pcrsOM; nnd wllat nrrn.ngcntp.ntll 
should be mado in onler that tho public lIlay 111""0 the benefit of "seleotion o( 
the best clUldidntes lor cmployment. 

Steps l1a,'o b~n t:lkcn to gh'e effect to tIle rccolllmC'Dtll\tioll contniuotl ill t.h,.' 
,'alnable' nepert of the ('.oDlllliaaion of Inquiry into the COl1lmissarillt, aud t\ (lun-
mittee hus been appointed to ilwcstignte nnd 1't11K)I·t. uI,on the entire SUOOrdillllto 
F...sb\blishm!!nt, EU'roPC31l nntl Nutj\'e, of t.bc· UlliulIiSl;arint, alltl to llJ'fJl't)8C Kllcb 
rJlI!IIoIIUrt'.a for ita 1'COrgnni:-tltion M may appeaT to t.t.r·m h(,81; ndnpk'l( to IlI'C,mflf.f) 

tIle officient IAI1(I economiCAl admiuistration of tho Dp.l'lll'tmC'llt. 
Tho El\llt Indi"n Rllilway, in t.ho ('OOIl(jmi('nl 1111u::&K,mlcllt of which tIll.' fi,um .. 

ci,,1 iutel'esbi of t.he GO\'ctnlllcnt al'o All much cOllcorlll .. od us ill that oC BUY Pul,lio 
E.stl\bli:JLJllt'llt, Illu IJCCn CI1I'cfully ill\·Cllti,;ntcxl. ill 1\11 tJlllt l'ulat<l8 to itll tly/itc-m 1)( 
.\. ,'(,III1t. altll Alulit, hy ~lr. <:. N. 'J'llyllir I\·!I .. \\',1;.11(:""\\' q"!!< Illlpntt'll /'0 l('II.1I\1:~ 

.~ I!imill\l' il:cluiry into the Gil . II:(~i.:JI 1'l"lIill';III,\ nlill U!.:I1I .. ~.r !lull Hnl",ln J:I&;I-
WI\Y"· ~,ll. 'r:lylor's l'-'C01I1I1I' .• _ .l·iolls II;n'''' "CIII t;t'I'I(;ally RCt!l!IplMt I,y 1.110 

V:r('ct"l'lS ;H.(l Ofticct':i of Ute I'~a~" Jndi::ll J: ... il· .... lY, al1·l :~. ',IL pl'n~·tk,d i!!lf'·:w". 
l'!lfmts hnvc hcen malIc. 

'1'lto mInt importnnt work oC 1'.11 ioJ lhe J'l!vil'l:lll\ (lr t.llc 1(~·'('1· .. \t '"'~''''111 (.f 
AI:I:O:lllt aull AlI'jit. 'fhe cX!Jling t;)'t.iCJ1'i W.\;I (·.!!nMi,!·r ·Il.~· tl.I· J':'l?t fllili~ 0_.111' 
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pany 011 the good old, mercantilo, double entry principle, but it has since been 
overlaid and confused by a varioty of obsoleto entries, irrecoverable balallces, and, 
above all, by a vnst number of complicated Bnd unnecessary inur-presidcntial and 
inter-departmcntal advancos and re-paymonb. III the course o~ the pa.~t yonr, the 
main prinoipl08, wbereby regularity. and exactness have been establisbcd in tho 
aCOOl1nts of Her Majesty's Govenlmcnt, bave been intloouced into tile Indian 
Accounts j such. a! the rule tllat t11e Estimates 8hu.11 be taken lor oxpenditul"C 
coming ill course of payment within tbe yoor, and that every thing shall be debit-
ed or croditod to tho Rccounts of tlle year in which the amount is received 01' paid ; 
that tIle progress receipts ahall be credited to Revenue an(1 the gross expendi-
ture s1la1l 8ha11 be dobited to Cbarge j tlU\t. exp('U(lituro slll~ll be provided 101', IU a 
~tla' c1'fJrge, in the Estimates of tlle DCllarhnent l'08pon"ible for the general head 
of Servioe, and so forth. Tlle good effect .of tllis be.. already appeared in tb~ in-
erco.scd uniformity oml correctness witll whieb tIle estimates now submitted have 
boon prepared. 'l'be two Financial OffiC01'S who were dcputed to India by Her 
Maje.ty's Government ate no\'I making h searching investigation into all the 
details of tllo system of Accol1nta and Audit, and it may be boped that, on tho 
receipt of their Report, tho last finisb will be put to the reform of our financial 
machinory, v/hich haa now been for SB,"eml years ill progress. 

I bavo alluded to the commercial crisis tbrougb which the country has passed 
only so far as the fhllmces have been affected by it. The Oovernment Note Cur-
renoy baa stood the trinl in 0. very lIa.tisfactory Ulnnnel'. So completely ill its identi-
ty in vnluo with sih"or estnblished in peoples' millds, that, even nt the time of 
the grenteat scarcity of coill at Bombny, Uupces continued to be sent to the Cur-
renoy Department to be excbnnge(\ for Notei. The gonernl stock of spooie has 
been economized by the im"ostmcnt, in OO"crnm'tnt Securities, of £3,000,000 of 
deposits on a Noto cireuln.t.ion of £6,350,000. .Armngcments aro in progress for 
t.he infotDlation of three new Curreucy Circles,-Gllo for the North-west Provinces 
Rud Oudh, another for tho Punjnb, and tbe thhd for tbe Ceutml Provinces. Tile 
illtrO(hlctioll of n gold currellCY ha.s beon l't'conllnen!\('d by the Chambers of Com-
Ulerce o[ CAlcut·h. and Bomba.y, and the oubjcllt. Wlll occupy the serious attention 
of this Oo\'ornment in cOIl;null\icntioll with tho ScClotRl'Y of Stato. Tho difficul-
tics nrc great; but thol" enu be 110 douht 01 the ndnmtngcs of the meBlture if it 
Cllll bo sntillfc.otorily eRected. It woultl bind together Ellgh~nd, Australia Rnd Ill-
dia ill ~ hil\Dgular trndo of a highly benoficiAI kind. The mnuu[nctured goods 
exportc(l frolu Euglll\\d to Austmlia ","ouM be FR:J for lly sovereigns sent. to IndiA 
to 1>ny fnr Indian produce exported to England; nnd the con,'ulRh e cftort.cl by 
wbirl! gol'" is periCldically t\bst.l~ctl"d from the DI\lIk or England, to sweep tllc Con-
tiJl(lUt of lIilver lpr t.musmissioll tl) Inltia, would be IIcnsibly witigated. The dc-
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procin.tion of gold would bo arrosted by bringillg to bear upon it the power wlah,h 
Jodin. hRS of ahsorbing tho precious motals ; 'AOel, besides tho ndmntngo uf" COll-

\'enient currency suited to tbo incrcasiDg wealth of this countr}', tho chroniu lllll' 
bo.nASEmcnt of the Indian tmde arising {rom tho great eJi:CCSS of tile nxportK 0\'01' 

tho imports would, as far as possible, be diminished by the firm OIItablishmcnt of nn 
article of import oS wl.ieh there is an unlimited supply, and {or wllillh thero 
wonld bo an unlimited demand. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn. BULI.EN said, that ho had listenecl \vith plCl\Sure to tha able 
and satisfActory statcm('nt of the lIon'blo l\ft'mber. It was gratifying to fintl 
that in spite of an unaxpcct.ecl frontier war, and notwithstandIng au equally un. 
expected flllling off of over a million in the Opium Revenue, tho Hon'bla gentle. 
man WI\., still "hie to announce Ii surpilis. Dnd that surplus, not arising from 
retl'C.'ncl!m('nt of the sums approprint.(.'d last yenr for public works or for oclucation, 
or from tha deninl of any legitimate demnnds for tho publlo son'ice, bllt from 
actual incronso of the revenue·yielding resources of tho couotry. This was vory 
very eatisfaotory, but. it "",,s when tho present financial position was contrasted 
with the financial position of four years aoJo, tlaat tho improvement whioh hact 
taken pIneo in the interval couM be properly applCc:at.cd. Then with" debt with 
which owing to tho expenditure caused by tho mutiny. bad in thrco years enor· 
mously increa~d, and with an annually recurmig deficit, the revenues of tho coun· 
try were believed to be so inelastic, that extraordinary taxation could alono avort 
bankruptcy. As a consetiuence public secunties were disoredited, and could only be 
Bold at a heavy discount. No\\', instead of a deficit, there was a surplus; instead of 
an anua))y increasing debt, it had been anoounced that during' the last two years 
tho debt ha.d boen J'O(luced by twelvo millions sterling: instead of cxtraordinllr; 
taxation being absolutely nocCisluy, tho Hon'bla gentleman contemplated with 
equanimity t·ho cxpiry of the 1I1OOme Tax next year, and with the lou of a million 
sterling of revenue; and inst.oad of the public BOCurities being ol1ly sa.leabla at " 
heavy discount, they were n.ol\' in Rctive demlUld, both in India atld in Europe, at a 
high premium. Satisfa.ctory, ho\"o\'or, as WM the retrospect of the past, tho pros· 
pects of tho future were, he beliovctl, ~ven brighter. Tho Commerce of tho collntlY 
was increasing with IlneXaml,led mpiclity. Large'.tracts of JlUld, hith('rtQ waste, 
wore I.y tho application of European capital and by Huropran energy and enter-
prise, being rapidly brought wltlor cultivatioll. Thoao great arterial lines Of 
Uailw8)" c.;mmun:catioD wl.icla hAd been 80 lo~ untie!- cpnstluotion wore npproach. 
ing c!lIllpletion, ILnd last, thuugh not leaat, by means of the: telegraph cable, which 
b:1d just been 80 succcasCully laid by tbe skill 01 Colcncl Patrick Ste1l'ort and the 
otIU.'T scicntific gentlemen associatctl "'ith him in thAt g~at ,rorl" tlJi, country 
,,"ould IIhurtly be in direct COIDDluuication ,vitll England. All th3t Inrlia required 

13 L. O. 
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WRS pORCO; llCacG within and without her boundarics. ~f tbe hlc8sings of peac~ 
were presorved to her, he did not (loubt tllat, great lIS had boon tho progress mado 
during the last four years, even greater progress would be mAdc during tho nezt 
four y~rs, and tbat i~ all that constituted material prosperity, tho' India of 1868 
would be found as far in advance of tho India of tLe 'Prescnt day, as the India 
of 186·l'wa9 in advance of the Jo(liB of four yeDrs ago. With xegard to tllo altera-
tions \\'hicl1 tho Hon 'blo gentleDlBIl proposed to mako in the Customs' 
Duties, b~ would only say that tho reduction of tho Duties on all articles now 
payinG 10 per cent. 'to 71 per cent. bad hia warn, approval so far as it went; hut 
be regretted the Government bad not gone further and reduced those dutiCft 
to 5 per cent. lIe hoped, bowever, io see a further reduction next year. The 
rcvrnuo "bich the Hon'ble gentleman would lose by the reduction, he proposed. 
to r('cover by a re-adjustment of tho fixed values on which tho Cusloms' Duties 
on Cotton Pieco Goods ,were levied. Th~s cc.uld not be objected to as inequitable. 
Thero was no doub~ that on the valuation bed three years ago, before the out-
break of the secessien war in America, the duties which for scme time had been 
paid on Y Brn and on Grey Cotton~ W&8 much below the Duties paid on other kinda 
o( 9otton Goods, on which the Duties were levied ad tlalarm, and no reasonable 
objection could be UlBed to Buch re-adjustment of the tariff of values as would 
eauao'the inoidence of the Duties to be equal on all l..inda alike. He would only 
further allude to an article which. although not mentioned in the Hon'ble gentle-
man'_ statement, he knew had not escaped the Hon'blo gentleman'_ attention 
because the Hon 'ble gentlemen had done him (Mr. Bullen) the honour of consulting 
him in'regard to it. a sbort. time ago. The article W&8 Salt.petre. The Hon'ble gentle-
man, \vhen he bad consulted him regarding this article, had appealed to the ex_ 
port linee the present. Duty bad been in forco, in proof that the export Duty had 
not intenered with the demand for foreign markets. lIe (Mr. Bullen) admitted that, 
the taking the exports as a test, it was difficult to make out a case, and ho was 
I}ot, thorefore, surprised that. Government were un\villing to Rive up a coDSider-
"hie fC\'cnue levied from foreigh COJUiumcra. But it ,,-as ne\-erthelesa true t,hat 
the I'Dl\nufaoturo of artilicial nitro was on tho increase, especially on the Continent 
of Europo, and that it could be produced at D lower price than Indian Saltpetre 
coul<\ be laid down in the markets of Europe. There was danger, thefefore that 
if t,hia heavy ox port Duty was maintained too long. the important Salpetre tmde 
of lhill country might bo placed in snme jeopardy. He Loped tho Hon 'ble gentl£,_ 
mall would bear this in mind, and prepare himself for the reduction orlabandoD_ 
Inent ~f tbia Duty at no diatapt period. . 

'l'bo Uon'blo 81R !tounT NAPIER I!aid-" I beg permission to cccupy the 
I\ttrntil'll of the Council for a mom~Dt to do an act (If justice. It·bas ooen 
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snid, Bnd with truth, that it is t.ho tendency of all Goverllment I~I,,1JIiilJtnl ... nt.a 
to increase in expcDsiveness. It ill certainly true with I'Cglud to HI(! Afilitnty 
Es~abJisLmenta of India. Mucb of this is duo to tho improving ('("I,lilion (If 

tho pooplo : Ba tho auci;Ll cClnuition of tJlO people iDlprovca their WAlth.. illl:nlUIIC, 
and it "'as justly obsorved by Lord 1Il1rdinge; tbat 'the Soldier must 'lot be left 
tIle cnly penlOns wllose condition is 1I0t to keep pace with tbat of the ot.llt1r (jl;~
cs of society.' It ill perhaps one of the most difficult dutica of tLe DU}IRrltnt'nt. 
whose businCS8 it is to scrutinize the details of the MilItary ex~nditllro. to dis-
criminate betwCC!n tho increasing dUMOtls which are Dt'eessary. awl thosc wJlicb 
ale .not so. It is only just to tho Oftioors of these Departmcnt., to say tJlat they 
bave dODe their work with great vigilauce and rectitude. Durin:J the past yt'''r . 
no leas tllnn eleven lakhs of Ilupccs have been lAved by the eoomoDlical revis:ol"1 
of the ordinary expt'nditurc alone. It has been pronounCt.'Cl lIy officQr8 of great. 
ability Bnd experience, highly eClmpctent to form an opinion, and who had. 
Inndo the lumies of IndIa their study, that. tllat the ezpenae of tho armies 
should be reduced to twch'c millions. and I nm happy in being able to lay that 
the estimated Dct. or actual. cost of the armies. for the coming year. i. ll"itbin 
that 8um, DotwithstandiDg that .,me "ery unexpected aud extraordinary expen-
eea have been throllin npon the Army Estimates. Much of tbe credit of this reaul t; 
is duo to tho Officers of tho Departments that I have named, the Military Secre-
tary, the Accountant General in the Ifilitary Department, and the Controllers 
of Arrey and CommissBr:Bt A~counts; on') it iA only fair that it should bo 
mcntionod." , ,:' f:. 

The Hon'ble SIB C. TRE"EL\',\K explained that altbough he entirely agreed 
io the praise which bad been iJcllto,,·c.-od upon the Military Secretary altd tho Officers 
of the Military Account: Doplutment for tlleir exertions in keeping down oxpen-
diture, it mUlit be rcrucmbert'd that the incidental receipts connected with cae Il 
of tho gfeat DepartrneJlts, Buch as law and Justice, PuLlic Work' Mariu". and 
llilitary fOlm rart of tbo llublic revenue. and tbat. according to tho EugliHh I1S \voll 
as the Indian prGcticc. tLo expenditure which had tu be operated upon, in deal-
ing with tbo Dcp"rtm~ntal Estimates, was the gross expenditure. 100 also said 
that the attention of t.he OO"ommenl ha.d. &8 observed by the Hon 'hIe AIr. BulleD, 
bCE'n clolKsly directed to ~c circumstuDccs 01 the &Itpctro tro.do. Clnd thd care 
woukl Lc kJ.kt'D not. to rillk a valuable stAple by levying nn uUI!uitaL/o Du'r· ITo 
further n!ulark.lCl thlt 11 virtunt l)(Junty ~'BlI given upon the proclucti(lD of 88J~· 
petre by not taking any Ktcpa te. levy tLc duty of one Hupeo four IInoaa • IDGlInA 
upon t·be t'tlibJe so.lt which WI~'I ClluCl.od in the procoss or manufacture in t.he Proviu(;:c 
of Dchnr. where tl:r: JlrclI.t I.ulk: of the SAltpetre 'r;I' produced. 

Till' mrJtion 1\1\.1 put ",nd asrectl to. 
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Tho Hon'ble SiR C. TREVELYAN having I\pplil.'(]. to His Excellency the P~si
dent Lo 8USlJelld the Uulca for tho Conduot of Business. 

Tho PJesident declared tho Itules suspended. 
'l'bo Hon'ble 81R O. TREVELYAN thon introduced the Bill and moved that 

it Lo talten into considoration. 
The motion "'''!I put Rnd agreed to. 
The Hon'blo Bla C. TREVELYAN also moved that the Bill be passed. . . 
The l\Iotio.n was put nnd agreed to. 
The Council Alljourned. 

CALCUTTA. ~ 
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